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anything that has been known in the
history of the world for hundreds of
years. Many of them have been driven
into the deserts to starve, even where
they have not met a worse fate. There
are now moro than two million more,
including four hundred thousand or¬

phans who have been driven away
from their homes and are now starv¬
ing. Their only crime is that they are

Christians.
If the lives of these people are

saved it will have to be done by
Americans. Count up what It will
cost to give them even a little bread
to eat, and you will see that you will
not be able to give more than Is
needed. Shall they die while we have
an abundance that can be shared with
them?

Winter is coming. They aro in rags.
Shall they freeze for want of clothes?

Send your gifts at once to the
American Committee for Armenian
and Syrian Relief, 1 Madison Avenue,
New York .

Starvation is facing our allies in
Europe. They are fighting our battles
for us. Shall we let them starve?
Our government will do all In Its
power to help them, but It must have
the assistance of every man, woman

and child in this country, If It does
what Is needed. We must save food
that can be sent them. Therefore, do
not eat wheat or wheat flour, beef,
mutton, pork, butter or sugar, when
anything else can be used. That will
require no great sacrifice. When you
eat these things, stop and think that
our allies, soldiers, men, women and
children are starving for the lack of
them. Shall we let them starve.
"Save food and win the war."

OBSERVING THANKSGIVING.
The War Work Council would sug¬

gest and recommend to our ministers
and churches to supplement the ob¬
servance of Thanksgiving Day by de¬
voting the following Friday, Saturday
and Sunday to prayer, using Friday
for penitence and humiliation, Satur¬
day for supplication and Sunday for
intercession.

The War Commissions of other
churches are encouraging a similar
observance. The condition of the
world is such as to send us to our
knees. The highest preparedness
comes through prayer. The victories
we win through intercession can never
shame or plague us.

James I. Vance,
Chairman.

Nashville.

HOME MISSIONS IN MISSOURI.

By Rev. E. C. Gordon, D. D.
The stated clerk of the Missouri

Synod will doubtless give a good ac¬
count of the recent meeting of the
Synod In Fulton, Mo., and of the joint
sessions with the sister Missouri
Synod. These last were unique in the
history of the Presbyterian Church
in Missouri, and exhibited a pleasing
fraternal spirit, whatever may be the
principles which still serve to keep the
two churches apart. The object of the
present communication is to call spe¬
cial attention to our own Home Mis¬
sion work.

The past year has been one of suc¬
cessful activity. Besides the treasurer,
who also serves as a so-called pastor*
at-large, the Synod has had three men
actively at work: the Rev. Trigg A. M.
Thomas, superintendent and evange¬
list; the Rev. J. E. Abbott, evange¬
list; the Rev. C. R. Garrison, who has
served as evangelist and Sunday-
school missionary chiefly in the
bounds of Potosl Presbytery. Besides

these, the Rev. F. A. Mills has served
two missionary churches in Taney
County, within the bounds of La¬
fayette Presbytery, reaching also sev¬
eral outlying stations and mission
Sunday-schools. Full and accurate ac¬
count of their work await our Lord's
review, but the following figures ex¬
hibit their outward success: Total
number received into full communion,
1,032; total amount raised for evan¬

gelism and missions, $22,560. This
is the best showing the Synod, as now

constituted, has ever made in its Homo
Mission work. In addition to tho num¬
bers added to our own communion
rolls, it is well know that a consider¬
able number of others, new converts
and reconsecrated persons have united
with congregations of other com¬
munions.

Besides the work Indicated above,
the Rev. Trigg A. M. Thomas devoted
a part of his time acting as agent for
our Woman's Synodical College, at
Fulton, Mo. His work of raising money
for this institution began in the
previous year, but much time has been
spent by him during the year just
closed in collecting subscriptions and
otherwise acting as treasurer for the
college. The whole amount sub¬
scribed was $57,121.55, of which
$41,540 has been paid. The unpaid
subscriptions will much more than pay
the remaining indebtedness of the col¬
lege, and will enable it to pursue its
career of usefulness without the
handicap of debt.

During the present Synodical year
the work will be continued on the
same general plan as heretofore and
with the same Synodical agents, ex¬
cept that the work of the Rev. C. R.
Garrison, who has been transferred
to Huntington, West Virginia, has
been taken over by the Rev. F. W.
Mathews, whose permanent address is
444 North Pacific Street, Cape Girar¬
deau, Mo. Particular attention is also
called to the new address of the pres¬
ent writer, who continues to be the
treasurer of Synod's Home Mission
Fund. It is 5601-A Cabanne Avenue,
St. Louis, Mo.

THE SYNOD OF APPALACHIA.
The third annual meeting of the

Synod of Appalachia, carried forward
the expectations of its beginning: The
first meeting (1915) had for Its key¬
note, "Missions".Mountain Missions;and this note rang in all that was said
and done. The second meeting was
an enthusiastic exhibit of the greatInterest in the cause of Christian edu¬
cation."Mountain Schools" and this
characterized all that was done. This
year we discovered that back of both
was "Christian Stewardship," which
must result in providing "the where¬
withal" to carry on this double work.
The program arranged for the read¬

ing of the reports of the four perma¬
nent committees, on Foreign Missions,Home Missions, Christian Education
and Relief and Publication and Sun¬
day-school Extension, after which
they were docketed, and the Assem¬
bly's representative, Rev. Homer Mc¬
Millan, D. D., made a splendid address
in which he brought out all the essen¬
tial features of each cause, and in
an Impartial manner showed their re¬
lation and dependence upon each
other; after which the Synod adoptedthe following: "The Synod has heard
witlrfcleasure the.able address of Rev.
Homer McMillan, D. D., who presented
the needs and importance of all the
benevolent causes of the Assembly,
showing their relations and value in
the work of the whole Church as she
obeys the Great Commission."
The report of the Committee on

Educational and Other Institutions,
together with the two addresses of
Rev. Edward Mack, D. D., of the
Union Theological Seminary, Rich¬
mond, Vft., and Rev. French W.
Thompson, of the Theological Semi¬
nary of Kentucky, Louisville, Ky., all
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conditions of life, and labor amongthe boys of the Appalachian Moun¬
tains; there are six organized churches
and three groups of out-stations; andthis school has already produced tenordained ministers of the gospel. Rev.E. V. Tadlock gave a graphic descrip¬tion of the mountain people and theirneeds, as seen in Letcher County; Rev.Edgar Tufts, "of Banner Elk, N. C.,out of his long and successful ex¬perience with the mountain girls andthe problems of the mountain woman,capped the climax of this evening'sprofitable survey.

One of the frequent remarks heardduring the meeting was the"unanimity of vision" and "apparentgood fellowship" and "good feeling"which pervaded the entire Synod.Three years ago the Assembly took
men of one Presbytery in western Vir¬ginia, of another Presbytery, in west¬
ern North Carolina, of two Presby¬teries in eastern Tennessee, togetherwith portions cf Kentucky, and offi¬cially pronounced them "one," andadded, "What God hath joined to¬gether, let no man put asunder." Butthis does not always make a union.These men had to get acquainted; toknow each other; to have other tiesthan mutual interest to bind theminto one. They must learn to love,and bear, and forbear with one an¬other; until their work and fellowshipshould make them one. All thisunder God has been done. There was
a solidarity about this meeting that
was noticeable. Everywhere you felt"How good and pleasant it is forbrethren to dwell together In unity."And with all this behind the Synod ofAppalachia, and the great work call¬ing forth the greatest consecrationand effort, this youngest of all theSynods is assuming her place andplanning her work.

Geo O. Bachman, S. C.

SYNOD OF TEXAS.The approaching meeting of Synodat Cuero, November 6th, will be one ofunusual interest.
We give the following from the pro¬gram arranged by the committee:Rev. Homer McMillan, D. D., willdeliver an address Wednesday after¬

noon on the "Church's FivefoldWork." At night he will speak on"Christian Stewardship."Mr. A. A. Hyde, Wichita, Kansas,so well known for his philanthropy,will speak at 4 P,'M. Wednesday.The interests of our educational in¬stitutions will be considered Thurs¬day morning.
Thursday at 11 A. M. Rev. T. W.Currie, D. D., will deliver an address

upon the "two hundredth anniversaryof the organization of the Presby¬terian Church."
Thursday night will b* given overto the interests of the Mexican workin Texas.
Overtures have been filed with thestated clerk inviting the Synod ofLouisian to unite with us in the con¬trol and support of Austin TheologicalSeminary and from the Synod of Okla¬homa looking to a similar relation toAustin College.
We regret to announce that the rail¬roads have persistently refused togrant us reduced rates this year. Not¬withstanding this, we hope that everyelder who can will attend this im¬portant meeting. The ministers can

use their clergy permits.
The permanent and stated clerkswill be in the church Tuesday after¬noon for the enrollment of the mem¬bers.

J. D. Leslie, Stated Clerk.
SYNOD OF WEST VIRGINIA.The Synod of West Virginia metin Marlinton on Sunday, October 9,1917, and was opened with a sermonby the retiring moderator, Rev. D. P.McGeachy, from John 12:32.At the close of the sermon theLord's Supper was celebrated the Rev.F. H. Barron and Rev. R. M. Hallconducted the communion service.Thirty-one ministers and thirteenelders were enrolled.

Rev. J. W. Carpenter, of KanawhaPresbytery, was elected moderator,and Rev. W. T. Maure and Rev. C. W.McDonald were elected clerks. .Wednesday morning Rev. J. McD.A. Lacy led the Synod in half hourdevotional exercise. Communications
were read and referred to appropriatecommittees, and the Synod enteredheartily into the transaction ofroutine business.
The "food conservation" movement

was discussed, and approved as a re¬ligious and patriotic measure, andcommended in accordance with the


